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generally to the frcshness and ncwness which they possessCd at the close
of thic glacial period. The beginning of the cessation of this pcriod
corresponds withi the origin of the present distribution of insect, li-fé or
w'ithi the commnencenient of thc ascent ofe the inidividuals ftom the tropies
towards the poles. This is reprecnted on a small scale evcry, year ini the
change fromn wintcr to simnier, and the two periods oie time agrce witlî
two aspects of thc carth, the transition froin the-- tropies towards the
poles, and the upward extent of an alp, the latter being more or iess an
epitome of the former. It may bc said by thosc w1'ho do flot believe iii
the migration and settlement of insects, that the species wcre creatcd in
the districts w'hich they now occupy. In this case it would appear that
their creation was successive, and that they came into existence more
northward and southward in proportion as the glacial cliniate receded.
D.ut, as eachi district became, fitted for the maintenance of insect life,
the ixîhabitants of the ncighibouring distr-ict would he ready to occupy the
vacant ground, anîd it is well knoivn thiat the sanie species of insect often
occurs in tw'o or more widely separatcd regions. One species inhabits
Europe and Chili, and may have igrated fromi the tropics northward and
southward as the climiate changed. Thiere are indications that the tropic
land ivas forrnerly mnach larger in extent than it is now, and wvould havý.e
afforded space fur the multitude of insects w-hich now~ inhabit the corn-
paratively narrow temperate regions. A third explanation of the distri-
bution of insects is the supposition of the origin of existing species by
modifications of previous and now extinct organisais. No kind of insect
ILfe lias been traced back to its beginning, and the blending of species
which occurs in soine genilra iocally (e.g. the Dipterous genera Laphiria
and Dacus), and whichi may bc interruptcd in other genera by tlic extinc-
tion of fornmer connecting,, links,, is no proof tliat cachi species did flot
first appear in the form. whîch. it now assumes, and the blendingr before
nientioned represents the oneness and harinony of creation, and the
unity of its Author.

The word "species" is oly conS'entiona], to, express a différence,
and tiiere is no proof as to its beginning in two, in a fewv, or in many
individuals, or that the d;ffcrernces w'ere flot form-erly closed uD by the
links wvhicli arc now extinct. Long pý:riods of tume have been dcscribed
in the figuires of short and rog ulirly recurring divisions, and thuts the
occurrences therein are more readily coxnpr-ulended, and in like mnanner
the long space of earth and the Ion- ex.tent of timne before mentioned art
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